
PUNS.
Bob emitted Molly for wine time.
But Hunan's etrarins were in their prime.

' • Andtaittileis Bobby left twat Mary
unrequitte4 love's quandary, •

And 01l bet sweetestsmiled refusing.

tfwgoutsurrendered to fair 80,32,

I'."ob, Irreteli!" (Cried 8011, withangry

.Ati B it thus that l'aifunmok 1••

"No. (Bob grinned) Moll, Molest mistokan,'
l'in.fpr-Sal', and you far-Wain."

•

THE SEASO:OI.

SIMILM!.II gone and over t

Fogs are falling down
And with the russet tinges.

Autumn'a doing brown.

Boughiare daily rifled -

Ayala busy tbieves.
Arid the Book of Nature.

Gettetb abort ofleaves

Round the tops of bailees.'
@esallows, se theytlit,

Give,like yearly tenants,
,Notieesto quit. ,

Skies or fickle temper,

Weep by turns, sod laugh—-
,

Night and day together,.
Taking half-and-half..
(ktnbssandeth—-

in Cold and most perverie—
But thn month', that follow,

Mute will pinch inworse

aub ijumor.
Qi~^-• Bursts of Eloquence—The fol-

lowing "burst of eloquence," was de-
livered before a court of justice in Penn-
sylvania. .

"Your honor sits high on the adorable
seat of justice, like the Asiatic rock -of
Gibraltar, while the eternal stream of jtis-
tire, like the ' cadaverous clods of the
vLilley, flow meandering at your tech".

This reminds us of. the conntencement
of • a speech of a lawyer in New Jersey

"Your honors dunot sit there like mar-
ble {tauter, to'he wafted by every idle
breeze."

Atiotherwestern orator,.eommenced
harrangde •

"The important crisis which were about,
to hard arriven have arr,,ven.j'

Another: "The court Nvill please to
observe that the gentleman from the East
has given them a very learned speech.—
lie has roamed with oldRomulous, socked
with old Sockrates, ripped with old Eurip-
i, as, and canted with old Vantharides,

ut what, your honor, floes he know about
the laws of IVisconsin?"

, 007' - Mitchman's Pireetions —A
Gentleman travelling in the interiorof this
*ate, where was a Dutch settlement. over-
took oneobits worthy inhabitants, of whom
heinquires as to the direction of the place
to which lie -.was going. 'Mine frient,'
said the dutcman, giving a long whiff at
his pipe, `I cart tell you so petter as no
manliting. In de first place you go along
tis moat, and go up a high hill den go down
aqow hill—make a bridge over—turn de
river up stream, and de first house .you
will. Conte to will pe a parn shingled mit
straw—go a little larder den, unt inquire
of my brother and he will tell you so as no
man lifing.'

Car Sc-stary is told of a substantial
country gentleman with money, who foi a.
second wife, took a young Thoarding-
school miss. Being asked what kinthof a

girl his new wife was, he. declared her
learning was tremendous. •'She has,' said
he . 'laint kemesy,Y and mcterology.

..used to think every. time I drew a breath
`l. expended nothinebut ay; but she tells
me Vtake down. at every gulp, twe kinds
of gin, oxy gin and hydro gin, and" 4 a tee-
m-taller, too !' .

riffr R, Snake Story.—An old Dea-
con in Yankee land, once toldus a good
'story. He was' Standing beside a frog
pond—we have his word for it— andsaw a
large garter snake make an attack on an
enormous ,bull frog. the snake seized
one of the ~frog'.23 hind legs, And the frog,
to be on a par with his snakeship. caught
him by the tail, and both commenced swal-
lowing one another, and continued this car-
nivorous operation until nothing was left
of either of them !

eilr Curiosities.,--A brace of curiosi-
ties, carefully wtapped up and labelled

,as follows, has been sent to the National
Museum.

The ropes with which Jadob 'lifted Up
his 'voice—a few stitches taken by a tailor

fin a. coat.of paint-'—a little perfume from
the flower of the army—a minute quanti-
ty of the jelly made from the current of

feW'spaked logs from
drift of a discimrse—and a thimble

Ina of dustsupposed to have been made
hen Macbeth • 'filled hismind•'-

Wl Popping the Question.—'Snlly,•
An't I like you ?'

'Law, Jim, I reckon so.' , •:.

.But, don't you know it, SallY'..-.Don't
• think I'd tear the eyes' out of pny

cat that dare look cross at your
'I s'pect you would:'
'lVell, the• fact of it is, Sallyl
'Oh, now, don't J im—lfeel all overish.'
•And, Sally, I want you • !ri
'Don't say anything more, '
'But, I must, I want you. to—'

•'O, hush, don't I, oh—'
I want you to-night to get—'
'What, so soon? Oh, no, impossible.

Father and mother would be angry at me.'
'Hew, be mad at:you for doing for me

such a favor as to in—'
'Yes. dea me, I'm so agitated.'
'But there's some mistake, for all Iwant

to have you do, is to—mend my shirt
collar!'

eitr Strtke.—A meeting of .the
','huys, in favor of more work and higher

:,ges,.was held at the 'corner,' on Mon-
..v evening, August 25, 1749, when it

Unanimously •liAohed, Tnat we'the b'hoys of New
York,'Consider the Police of New York,.

nuisance that should be removed.
Resolved, That we lam the 'Cubans ;

cat up the Canadians ; smash the illus.
quitems ; and elect Tom River the next
president.

Rcsol:ved, That we go agin theCholera
and hose CompanyNo. 9.

Resolved, That we are-opposed to Col-
leges. and Mustaches. '`

Resolved, When this meeting adjourns,
that it break up in a grand tow, and weall
go on a bender for a week.

Resolved, That we are in favor of Co-
ney Island, American Segars, and Targetexcursions.

•&Er ./7 sleipy Deacon, who sometimes
engages in popular games, hearing the
minister use the words, 'shuffle of this
mortal coil,' started up, rubbed his eyes
and exclaimed, 'llol4 on, it's my deal

flooring}Slate.
KETINSVILLE SLATE Co. RESPECTFUL-

-1 Li* inform the public tl at theyare fully prepared
furnibri a superior State for Rooting ; and having

the mostleaperleneed Slaters In their employ will at-
tend toany orders withdespatch, and on the most lib.
oral teems. A lam e of their slate may be seen at
the hifice 'of Jos h George, Architect, who will give
any informatip required, and with whom orders may
he fell. Wril..l. ROBERTS & Co.
March 3, lOVfl Lehigh Water Gap, Carbon

EAUTiFUL FLOWER WANES. for tbe Centr
I) Table or Mantel, just received arid for cleat

• BAANAN'S.
July RI, 1449. 30-J• Cheap Variety :cotes.

1~1 1 M~
DaOle3-9 8

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, •
TOE OILIGtEtIi A 21113 ONLY.

A certain and positive Cure Tor theworst Buena and
Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism; Cuts, •

Wounds, Fever Sores. Broken Breast, Sore
. Nipples, Weak and inflamed Eyes •

Sprains, Salt ItheutrLandall eases
of External Inflaination.

BURNS AND SCALDS.'
T Challenge the world to prove , that in'anyone sin.
1 gte instance, "Dalley'a 31agical Pain Extractor"—
that is tosay the genuinearticle—has, since Iti first in•
trodactien by rue in 1839, up to this pet tad. ever failed
to cure the Writ ruse, of Burns and Scalds

FROZEN TOE CURED
Iswe's Ferry. Pas ea..Pa-, Joe: 13.

Mfr. Briar Da utx—Sire This is to certify, that I
hate been afflicted for a number of years witha sore
toe ; caused by being frozen. My toe has been very
painful to me, especially during ,the last six months,

when Ithad become so much affected that the flesh of
the first Joint had nearly all disappeared. Having
triedall the different remediewleromrnended to me,
but without experiencing aDV teller, I had given op'
all hopes of satingmy limh. But, togratify the wish,
es of my friends, Danle4W.Hingman, W.F Brodhead.
and others,' was induced tatry ••Dalley's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the rise uf;one fin cent box, was
ottirely eerrd. ':DANIEL DECKER.
We, the undere I gned,aoscribe our names totheabove

testimonial, not alone e.}M act ofjostice to 11. Dailey_
bat that ram". similarly afflicted, may be Inducedto

tryand find relief from the v'iitties Of this extraordj-
'

hely Leanly naive,. W. F. BRODHEAD, •Jostrit B-I.ATTINER,
Joule BROOKS,
DANIEL W. Thunman.

'For directions, and other testimonials of coca
performed, see printed, Pamphlets.

• - CAUTION TO ThE PUBLIC
VO article of acknowledged merit is more exten.lve-
-1.1 ly counterfeited than DALLEV'S GENUINE.
PAIN EXTRACTOR! The difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed. viz% DALI.F.Y.3 ocirisai and en!, ge.wrise Ex-
tractor, in the .evereet burns and scalds, afford. is-
chsatarasoas relief. It draws out the fire and pain in

a few minutes. VA in cuts and wounds. pore and in-
flamed eyes. and all cameo of external intimation, its
soothing effect.: are ever the same. The Caunterfeit
Extractors. on the contrary irritate whenapplied.and
increase the pain:

Bring cognizant of the danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit Extractor.. I distinctly declare that
wilt n-it.hold myself responsible for the erect. or any
Extractor. miles, the name he procured at toy own
Depot, 416 Broadway 'corner Lispetiard Street, New
York, or from toy authorized Agents.

Jona C OttOWN. Agent.l.ollswille;
Facti t: Kix-re dr. Co. ' Philadelphia;

Voila .11 Ilrcn.. ' Reading
Clin, A Hers trell, ;
C A Meant., " -York.

DO TOC WANT
TO CURE YOUR IIORSE: '

IF afflicted with llluttutrs. Sores. called neck and
I shoulders. noitterboneo crease opavin, Or poll-cvil,

one box of Dalley's Animal Galvanic enre-All, will
een'eirkee you that there is no mistake in it.

. READ: The rolinwtnc Is front the Over-k4kseer of the Harlem Railroad Stables:
- Nes York, Ade 114..1d49.

• I have tried TALLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-
VANIC-CURE-A1.1., and I now certify that I have
found It the most extraordinary and valuable remedy
ever put upon a Horse, a nd would not be without it
(many money. ItOM,r hardand spavin-lumps aris-
int from the cellar, saddle, &c.. as by magic i Ruh on
ajittleof the Salve, and the collar can't make a sore.

Dean never do harm. JOIIN VAN VORIDS,
Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.

' READ THE FOLLOWING: ~..,,,

Tii:s Ist° certify that I have used Dalley's Animal
Galvanic Core-All, and found it the safest and mint

speedy core forsores and bruises that I have ever used,
aniVl take pleasure in recommending it to all.

' S. M. ROLLINS, Livery Stable, 111 Jay st., N. V.

READ nits MINERS!
Burn front an Explosion of Gunpowder—Blast-

ing Rucks.
litany D•LLEV, Esq.„ New York—

Dear Sir: 1 'tetchy certify. that In the early part of
Mandl last., while enraged in tangling melts, a charge
of powder prematurely exploded, taking full effect
upon my fate, chest, and left arm, and burnt me In a
dreadful manner. I was carried krone ona litter, not

face Molten to. tinier, its natural size ; the flesh tnru
offmy arm. below the elbow ; and my evesfilled with
powderand dust. A Phy;lcian called in, expressed
strong doubts as to the saving of my left eye, which
had several cuts over The ball; and my face being
burnt all over, and basin s thicek black scab over it

.he directed poultit es to tie applied, to draw nut the
powder. This I resisted, brine fearful of losing my.
eyes; and having head much of your Pain Ettrac-
or, I concladed to try it. I did so, and in less titan a
fortnight;and without o,nyother application than your
Extractor, I was completely cured, w tihnut a sear,and
my eyesight fully restored.

Poet rtirAsnortd, Stares Manta, Jude St, 1818,
Sworn before me, tire '2lthJune. 1,19.

Faro. Cansitot., Justice of the Peace.
LIFE etyma!

AWFUL CASE Dr SCALD!
tlatrat6ed,..:Viogaes to. X. F., Feb. 1...19.10.

Mr. Dailey—bear While ely eon, 15 years old.
was at work in the shingle inanufartnry of L. I'. Rose,

he had the minion.. tosite and fall lion a large vat,

used for the purpose of tinning blocks preparatory to

cutting.iThe hoicks had nod Ileen rrnotril from the
vat, containing a tare, quantity or hailing water. lie
fell forward scaldingboth hands and arms all tuneside,
and one leg belly and the other partially. fhe stales
Werean bad on his arms and leg that must of the tle.h
came nit with his garments, and his life was despaired'
of by both his physicians and friends.

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procuredas scan an pos-
sible (which wasteabout six hours) and applied which
relieved him front all pain, prevented lath:nationand
swelling, and In a fete days commenced healing his
Cores. There appeared a general Improvement. sn
much an that in three weeks he teas removed tohis
father's house, distant about one utile and s half.

We continued the, use of the above medicine about
two months and we believe It was the means, under
Providence, of Elms his lite, and we would cheerful-
ly rScommend it in all similar rases ass safe and in=
valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-
main, dear sir, your most obedient a nrl• humble sera -

ant, ADLAE CLAW:.
8 • It CLAIR,
C. E CLAnk.

We the rindersigr.ed, being pervonolly acquainted
with Itic rase of Mr. Clark's eon, believe the above
staterhent sobstantrelly correct:

M Louiga ih wey.J tlKelsey,lienry ItPearce,
Wm Cyan,. F. Clark, L P thee, Ira New., Wm New-
man, Mary J Rose.

*P., directions,sec printed Patnpbrri:.
ii. DAL.I.EV,

JOHN O. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville.
Pept. I, 1819. . 36-ty

Ainicted, do not Despair.
ANornEn FELLOW BEING RESCUED FROM

Death by Fl'ack's Pahasair Syrup.
THE followingcase is inne of the greatest triumphers
L tnedieine over disease ever published in medioa-

history. Read it
Promptedby no other thanthe feeling of benevolence,

and for thebenefit of my afflicted fellniv beings, I de.
sire to make known a short descriptionof my disease-
and the unexpected eurel obtained from SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago IWas
afflicted witha vlnientcold, which nettled on my breast
and side, and every few days I would raise consider-
able Moo I; my cough was very tight snit distressing.
Every day I hail violent fever. creeping chills. and
profit,. sweat, at night, with difficulty of breathing
and great loss of appetite ; nip system was entirely
prostrated, being confined to my bed most of the time.
Two of the mast eminent physicians in trils city at-
tended me, and allot exhausting all theuskill, pronouns
red toe rase incurable. Indeed, one saint my lung.
were almost gone, and I conid not pox-Oily recant
At this stage of my disease, I was prevailed upon to
try De. &sena', pdmoxic Syrup, and helore I had to
ken half a Boren bottles,, was so far recovered as to
he able to go about the house. It scented to strength.
en my is hole system—it loosened the cough and stop-
{red the bieeeding—my bowels' became 'collar. and
everything I ate, seemed to digest easily and nourish
my whole, system. Indeed, such wan the rapid pro-
gress of my health, and no sudden the change, that I
became too sanguine ofa seemly cure, and abandoned
the n.e of the medicine before the disease was thor-
oughly eradicated, which resulted in another attack of
Needles at the longs last fall. accompanied by a distres-
sing conch. I again commenced taking the Pulmonic
rr rap,and sent for Dr. Schen4 k, who, noon a careful
raanlinalion, attained tan to Continue tiling It. necoteI had taken fourbottles. an abscess formed in int, side.
which gathered sod btnke,disidording as near nal ran
Poke, a pint of very dislared4re yellow matter. This
seemed tocleanse and puriffiny whole stem. From
this time I began to get better,and am new happy to
say entirely recovered. I am onset at this time I en-
joy better health than I have for the last ten years.
since I commenced takingthe Pulluoide Syrup, I have
never failed to recommetal it WhettVer I went, that
others, as well as myself, might be saved from that
awful disease; Mr I feel it a duty that I owe to the
afflicted topublish it to the world. Permit me to men-
tion a few cases that have eon. under my Immediate
observation. Being on a visit to Camden. N.J.,last
summer, 1 saw a child, evidently in the last stage of
bowel consumption. The mother infurnied me that
the physicians had given the child tip as incurable. I
told her what benefit 1 had derived from the use of
Schenck's Puldiontc Syrup, and induced her toprocure

bottlee. I heard nothing more from the little sufferer
until about threemonths rifer; being in the market,
my attention wan drawn to a lady who otwerved me
very attentively. She finally approached me,and asked
me if I was not the lady whorecommended Schenrk's
PulitionicSyrup to her ity ing child last summer in Cam-
den. I rep:led that I was. She said that herchild had
entirely recovered. and was uncommonly he

name is Mts. Wilson,and non- resldesin Brutes.-
burg- Another lady I would mentionin particular,
who bad a 'srrofultiits affection Her face and neck
'resented one continued sore. and one of hereyestter
verioutlyatTeeted with h. She had become greatly
emaciated, and Inall appearance, past ri4nvery. I in-
diicr,d her In try Vichehrk's Pulmnnic Syrup.which.he
did.and In now perf•ctly cored. Another lady, :11rs.
McMullen, tvhnve revidenre I will give on applicatinn.
was evidently in the last stage of Consumption. I
"presailed upon her to try the Pulmonic Syrup: In a
very short time she Was entiiPly recovered, And now
enjoys excellent health. timing become exceedingly
fleshy. These are three cases within my knowledge,
which I knew were cored by Schenck's Puinionic r.
up.- AU who doubt this statement, and will take the
trouble tocall on me at my residence. Parish street,
Geedoore above Tenth, north side, !think I will be
able to satisfactorily convince them by .my awn ease,
and others that I know have been(tired by this Syrup.
15 ince my titre there have been on many to see me to

knosf what 1100k, thnt I have had a very good opbnr-
lenity of knowing a great many that have taken it,
and have been greatly henefitted thereby, and I think
if persons afflicted with Consumption or Liver Coin-
plaint, would send for Dr. Schenck, and let him Care-
fully examine their lungs. and if lie soya he can cure
them, follow the directiona. and prevent taking cold,
they will rapidly recover.

GIILIELMA L. 1.&111£.11T.
Philadelphia,!fay Inl9.

Da. 3: 11. Scut:vex :—Dear Sir—l litreknown Mrs.
Leibeit far se veral }ears, as a member of my church,
and have all confidence Inher statement, and am re-
joicedan find her again restored 'to health. Any thing
more, in addition to her statement, is needless.

Your.. trtily, THOMAS L. JANEWAV,
Pastor of the North Presbyterian Chureh,•

PhiZert-a, Jame:AlM. - Sloth at., above Green.

Prepared and sold by 7. H. SCIIENCK. at his Lab-
E.. Corner of Coates and Marshall streets,

and atht.principal office, No. 32 South Sloth street,
and by the following agents:

C. Martin. Pottsville; Lyon & Rlshel, Port
Clinton; Charles Fralley,Orwlgstuiry ; S.R. Dickson.Schaylkia haven; J.B.Falls, ; Price &
Hughes, St Clair; Henry Shissler, Port Carbon; Dr.

Steinbereer, Tiliddlepon • E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ;E. W. Earl, Rending; 11. T. Stemmer, Norristown;Juhn Beitermlin, Hamburg.
-*Price ID:perbottle,-o r 113'per halt dozen. "

Aug. 22,12 ,42. 32-ly

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable
PANACEA r

TYE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF SAR
MMMI

IN the world, prepared by a now proce3s,known only
13 the PropTictore, by which all its virtues are ex-

tracted—this mot being the case with any other, ac •
counts for the dumber of positive and almost mirocn-
lone cures, made in this city,while other preparations
of earsaparilly make al their cures at a Alstanye—-
eore oth, / We invite attent.on ; see Coll on all toFM,
to esa mine. to visit our patients, and hero-. convin-
ced of the truthof What we say ; what other Altera-
tive thus challenges investigation 1 Naar —Dr. Cul.
lea's is also the cheapest sarsaparilla in the World.—
It i• pore. cnncentrated.and unadulterated, ONE 110?
TLE goes further. than three or four of other prepara
Bun. It hes curethand willcure morecaws of Scrofula
or King's Evil, Consumption, Brrichitia, Erysipelas
Ohstlnnte Cutaneous Eruplions, Matches, Riles, Ring
Worm...and Teller, Scald Head, Chrtottic Ulcers, Mer-
curial disease, Rheumatism, Neuraigla, Liver com-
plaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Dy diem la, etc., etc.,
thanany other medicine ever discov`red,and hence it
Is the hest purifier of the Blood ever offered to the pub-
lie. Call and get a pamphlet. a large pamph'lct, con-
taining full accounts of the Mffl.rent diseases which
this medicine curea,take the cases described, and viol
the patients, and you will find what we sat is true
positirely

We still also give the names of patients citred of
the MOW desperate forms of disease, and the names of
Doctors, who in secret prescribe our medicine, cure
.theitpattents, and Roe s of the credit of our discov-
ery. ,Vhose who love troth and despise kandtvg, call
and examine the testimony. and evidence we are pre-
pared to give in favour of Dr. Cullen's Indian Vege-
table Panacea

For Aa'e by ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietor.,
No RI North Sixth rt.. Philadelphia. I

II Ihnnon. J..:3 C. Ahrtin. and J. G. Drown, Potts.vOle.J. R Foils, Minersville, Pa.
July tt._.ISM 30-Iy,

William Holloway,
DRUGGIST,

J 376 .41/aehrt Street, abase 11th, Minted Row,)
PHILADELVIIIk.OFFERS for sale. Drugs, Chemirals.• Paints, Oils, Wlndow Glass, ale., al tha✓— `--"------•"•_ 44.4 lowest market prices.

t The patron,— of Ph..oe psti...asse of lyslelans keepingtheir own medicines. and the trade gener-
ally, are respectfully solkited assuring
them, that nil medicines furnished arm be

eirsqtrig, of the best quality, and prepared withthe
greairst accuracy.

Suite Keepers will find it to.their advantage tocall.
as the Stock is large, well selected and of unques-
tionable quality, and put up influme col:menial for
retailing.

("An ne:ortment of:Chemicals, Glass, &c, suitable
for Dagoerreotyphas,lalways on hand, et low pr es.

' Oct V 419. 14-3mo

J. 11. Collins,
DRUGGIST AND APOTIIECARr.

.Centre at., west door to Stiater Eoterly's
P.TT5911.!..C.

igINVITES the panieulai attentmn of the
co izene of Pottiville, and its's icinity, alio Pity-'
■icinna, Veterinary Surgeons.and Country Store-
keepers, to his large and general assortment o

Drug., Chemicali and Family Medicines. I
ilii stock is composed of the best Drug. and Medi-

cines the market affords, also. all the new Pharmica-
Oral and Chemical preparations. Patent and Family
Medicines, Fresh dhaben' Herbs, Dye Stuffs. Paints.
Oils. Varnishes, Pore Camphine, Glass, Putty, best
Cavendish Tottacro,,Cleare of the moat Choice brands;,
Perfomery. Brushes. Fancy and Miscellaneous. anti'
Glee in great variety, Farina flu' Old sick and infant■
diet—also, Doom and Cattle Drugs of the best quality
all of which he offers to Pellat the lowe.t cash prices

N B.—Physicians -prescriptions accurately com-
poundedat all hours

h• DJ. H. C, having engaged the service,of E. B
Eicuovrz, a former resident ofPoresvila.s, and well
known as a Druggist of undoubted reputation,. feels
confident of rendering satisfaction to all who may
Gavot- him with their patronage.as he will guarantee
to serve them with Dazes and AI entelaea of the very
best quality. also'. Penrowasvand Miscgt.t.alitgous
menctcs In greatvariety. Physicians supplied withrung dream at Philadelphia prices.

Ottl3, 1940. - 47-tr
& J. FUSTEtt. Deelers'in Boots and ShoLeather, and Shoe Find Inge, Centegneett,po

111. [Sept !B JS$7.

Almanacs for 1850 -

50GRASS of Almanacs, Gernum and English. in-
cluding the Uncle Sam. the Peoples, the Farm-

'era and Mechanics-0130, the German and English'
COMIC Almaner ; Kossuth and Rem Almanacs. All of
which will be sold at Philadelphiaprices, by the Gross
or Deane, at BANNAN'S

• Cheap Bookstores and Publishing Hons.:
Inept g2,10149.1 0149. 19-

Patent Lubricating' OH.
n. SC 110ENElt,

H-/AVING purchased the exclusive right for maw,.
factoring and vending the Patent TubricatingOil,

from P. S Devian& Co.. for Schitylkill, Dattphin.Leb-
anon. Columbia. Northontherland, luserne,Wynming,
Lycoming, Lehigh, Carbon and Northampton Ctitintie.,
he announces to the tos.tdic that he h.ts commenced the
manuractore of It In the Borough of Porte ville, where
he will be happy tocum!y all orders promptly, and at
the same rate it canbe purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent right. This oil was patented January
16th, 1619, and its superior excellence and cheapness,
has already given it the preference over all other oils
In use; for all kind. of Stationary Machinery. Loco-
motives and cars OD our Railroads,—and also for Lamp
axe:

MI orders leftat his store, will he promptly attended
It. D. SCHOENEll,

Centre st , opposite the Posr Office.
POItFOIIIP. June 16, ISM

The price in 7S cent. per gallon,and the following car
tificatca show its character :

Oft=
Mesars. P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentleman:—The Pa-

tent Composition you seatme to have tried, and which
you design as a substitutefor the, best oil in the work
Ingot* Machinery, has. lam happy-to say. more than
realized my expectations. I hail it fully tested on a
Locnnintive Engine for two days, (in rainy weather

with mild flying over the machine atevery revolution)

by a skillfulengineer, who itsSures me that it works
equal to the best spermaceti oil, with a saving in
quantity of 20 percent. Thin saving, tog(her with
the greatly reduced price at which you infirm me you
Can furnishthe article, wilistronglyrecommend its use
on Railroads and In large mills and rectories where
large quantities of Oil are used. I have now no doubt
of its entire success, anti tinder that Impression tender
you my sincere congratulations. Truly toms,

Eamasn.
Pottsville, Jan 2+, '99.

This Is tocertify that we have been using I'8 Des lan
4- Co's Patent Lubricating Oil for the last pi: wleks
and can give sr our decided opinion, that, besides its
being an much cheaper, its peculiar superiority over
the best sperm.. oil, Is its durability on machinery.
which renders'it a very desirable article for that pur-
pose. We are extensively , engaged in mining and
shipping coal. having eleven steam enginis of various
capacities at work hoisting coal, pumping water. Are-

MILINEB, ttayNOOD & CO. •

P S Devian & Co—Gentlemen We have been using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Beridicg iron and nail works, roe the last nine
weeks,and we consider we have given It a ftir trial. is
the works are, calculated to manufacturefour thousand
tons of ironand nail,per. annum. The machinery is
very heavy, the engine one bandied and sixty horse
power, and the speeds are from thirty tonine hundred
revolutions per minute.

• After the above trial, we can recommend the oil ax
equal to the best sperm oil used-in the Country,
for heaving bearings and fast speeds, each as shafting
and fans. I remain yonts,&e

' gangs Wearrir.
Manager of the Reading Iron,Nall and Take Works

'll9. —111:14 '

.
Lamps: Lamps: Lamm! I

OF the various kinda for burning Oil, Lard, FMK
Gm CaMphine, &e. Alim, Night Lamps and Hang-

ing Lamns for Halls:. Globes, plain and cut; Fines,
Shades, gr.c.,Jugt received and for tale at I

UANNAIB.II
Cheap Eltatinnrry & Variety Stmes.

' July Tt ; 1849.

Aug I

For Sale, i, .,

A SMALL FARM OF 17 ?Loans, ,
OITUAT in Charleston Township, Ch , Cones, ,.
0 to miles from Philadelphia. 3 mites from Yellow
Springs,a id 6 miles from Plicenirrillc, on which are

tit frit/owing Improvements. viz: a House
..

intaloing six rooms, with a 30 feet portico
.. .., ~ is (tont, a pump 01 water at the dwir, a mall

Ram tine grapery and peach orchard. and.
oilier freittfo

ees, the land has beep receitly timed,—
will be mil law r cash. or will be exchanged for pro..
perty in tilneraville. Apply to4lre subscriber, at bin
agency*err, North Railroad Street. Mlnersville:

Sept 29, ;1-49.frl lIENfly W, Lewis.
—4o..tf.

4.2 HOE,
1.3 of Brit
easier to
Ake. Jo •

Sept 13.

AKER'S PEG LAMPS—A new artitlo
ante Fluid Lamps. It atives more- light_ Is
e eyes, and 50 per cent cheaper than Can-
received and (or uleott .

. .
58) Cheap Book and 14Toptorc1,

*THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLR:GENERAL ADVERTISE,
1,7i1 SO

SILENCE •
That etreadfa Coeyek I The trees are if dearer/

Tho work of the destroyer ilea brgaa f •
Thu cohyl ofcosrustption boa is

y• it sassed of Death, '• • •

A'RE ,you'a mother, Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhaps. co:tithed to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunkenfingers. Jell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—tbe sound of hersepulchral cough
picric., your soul.

Youngman. WhenJutt about to enter lift:, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
thefuture—yout beetle cough and feeble limbs tell n
your loss of hope, but you aced not despalf. There
a balm which will lige the wounded lung, it Is

SHEBA AN'S 'ALL-HEALING SALSAS.. .

Mrs. ATTREE,the wife ofWm. 11. Mime,Esq. was
given up fry Dr. Sewat of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan ofPhiladelphia, and D.L.Mott of New York.
Her, fricndsall thought she taunt die. She had every
.appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro-
counted by her physiclans—Sherman's Balsam was
given and It cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES,: 100, Eighth avenue, was
curedicif cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
'mistime. The first dose gave hies more relief titan
all the other medielue he had ever taken, Dr. 1...1.
Beals, 19, Delaney ',Street, gave it to a sister-In-law
who waslaboring under Consnmption.and to another
mprely afflicted with the Asthma.. In both eases Its
`erect were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the mo.•t obstinate eases of Gough in a few

hours. They have eared a ieree nutnher of persons
whohave been given up by their physiciansand friends,
end many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Consumpt lon and Ifeetic fever.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
praises of thin invaluable medicine. - 1

OR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES .•. - •
Have been proved in more than 400,000 cases e

nfallible, in , fact the only carialn worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannotbe forced totakeany other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration o
medicine to them inthin form,, In great beyond descrip
thin. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive,and there is picking of the nose. headathe, dro w-
sines.. starting during slcepalliturbeddreams.awaking
withfright and screaming. troublesome cough. fever-
trainer.; thirst, voracious appetite. planes' of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are amongthe
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fail.

DII. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR hOZENDES. . . .. -
Relieve headache,nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the heart and sickness Ina very few minutes.—
They cure lowneasnf spirit.,, do pantie ncy, faintness,
Colic, spasms, cramps or the stomach, summer nr
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
thedistressing symptoms ofa night of dissipation, arid
enable a prrson toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER• .
Ti acknowledged by all whohave ever used It to be

the hest strengthening plaster Inthe world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism,
luint:ago, &c. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there arc many
unprincipled persons who wouldforce a spurious arti-
cle upon them-immunity.; Ile careful to get Sherman's
POOr Man's Plaster, wils •Yarsinus" of his written

tiename on the bark—no.others are genuine. and Will
do more hurt thangood. Dec. 2 49—Iy

' . THE GRAND PVILGATIVE.
FOR the cute of Ileadrjche,bi•ldincos , Itateumatitani

PiFes, Dyspepsia, Seurvy,r3mallpox,Janndice,Pain
'ln this' ilack.'4nwarri Weakness,' Palpitation of thi
Heart:Rising mitre Throat,Dropsy:A"thrua. Fevers e
tall kinds, Female Consplalets, Coughs,t Rheum
Heartburn, Worms, CholeraMorbus, Quinsy,
Whrinping Coe sh, Consumption, Fits.Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafnesi,lichinaofthe Skin, Colds, Gout,'
Gravel; Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
illseasei, arising from Im puritiesof the blood, and ob
street ions in the organs hfdigestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ad-
&at" from impuritiesof the blood or derangementof
thedigestive organs, and tosecure health, we must re•
move these obstructions or restore the blood "to its na-
tural state. .i

The aversion totaking medicine is most elfectnaly reg'

Moved by Clicks/ter Vevioble Pserstier Pills ; bein-
comialetelyenvelopH with a enatingorpere whiteswear
(whicn I. as distioet from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) and have nota"teof medicine' '
Moreover,thev neither nauseate or mitre in thi stielates
deuce, but operate equally en all the diseased part. of
the system. Instead jarconfining themselves toarid rack
ng any particular region. Thus, if Me Liver ber aifec-
ed, one i ngredient will operate on that nartiellint og-

gen, and by cleansing it of any excess of hale, restore
it to its natural state. • nother will operate on the
irlootLand remove all impurities in iticirculation,while
a third will move all impurities in ifticirculatinia, while
attaind willellectually expel whatever impuritit at may
have heed discharged in the stomach, and hence they
steals at tie root of disease, remove all impure lmnitars

from4re body open the pores externally and internally;

senate tilt foreign and 'ohnoxions'paritcles from tire
chyle; so that the blood array be thoroughly pure—thus
'steering a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and liver ; and tberebytthey restore ktrark,even when
all other means have nailed. .

The entire truth of the above can be arcertained by
the wa in(a single box; and their vitiates are NO pre&
live and certain ins restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself toreturn the money paid for then, in eii
cases where they do not give onaversa Isatisfaction.

Retail prtres.2s cis. per hog.-
Principal office, No. 66, VeseY street, New York.

, The following :with° agent.an Settriylh ill countyfor
!Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pins, and Dr. Sher-
inan's All-Healing Biliielle. Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, matt Milner & Moreenroila ;,

Pallerson—M. Schwartz; Middleport—Jno. Wrrhaans;
Port f7attem--11. Sl:taster: Pottsville—F. Sanderdm,

and J. G. Brown; St. Clair—Hughes; New ensiA—
Gen. ileifenyder,7 ; Tri)lorville—J. 11. Alit"; Mincis-
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—basso & Wingert ; Pinegrove—Paul Lida ;

Omigiburg—Joseph [farmer ; Port, Clinton-1.)on di,
111-het ; New Philadelphia—Win.ll.tßarlow ; Schuyl-
kill (Jakarta—Levan& Kauffman ; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville

Dec 9. '4B. .

McAllister's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERCUUV, OR OTHER

MINERAL.
TT lI.IS POWER TO CAUSE ALL Estero:it Sore.,
1 Scrofulous Humors, Skin Dikeases, Poisonous
Wounds to discharge their putrid matters, and then
heals them.

It 11 rightly termed !ILL-HEALING, for there is
scarcely a disease external or internal,that it will not
benefit. I have used lilt's the lasik .sixteen yearikfot
all diseases of the chest. involving the utmost danger
And responsibility, and I declare before 'leaven and
man, that not In one case has it failed to benefit when
the patient was within rear h of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned lit the profession.—
I have had ministers "(the cospel.fullees of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemennithehighest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor Ilseit in every variety of
way,-and there hat been but one valve—one universal
volee--saving
.recA.I.USTER, TOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

1111EU1IATISN—It removes:llllmm cnntediately the
inibmmion and swellingwhen the painCUIW.S. ((Lead
the directions around the box.) '

HEAD-ACHE-,The salve hu cured persona of the
head ache of twelve year. standing, arid who had it
regular everyaveek POD that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
theface, are helped with like rticcess

ACALD HEAD—We have cured casesthat netnally
defied every thing known One man told us 111.1 t he
had spent fEindoti h;s children withotit nny benefit,
whenare hence of ointment cured them.

BALDNESS—It will retitore hair enorwr than ■ny
nthrr thine. ,
TIT rca—There is nothing better fur thet-core o

Toter.
filllNS—lt Is one of the bent things in the worn!

for Its: te,
, .Piles—Thnosanils areyearlt cured by Ibis Oinment.

It never falls in giving relief Inc the I lIPII.
Around the b..e 'lVredirelo,ions for usinp McAllister's

Ointment for Scrofula. Lirer Complaint, Erysipelas.
Tester, Chilblain. Scald Dead. Sore eyes, gehirs, Sore
These. Bronchitis, Nerroxs Affectioxs. Poise, Disease
!the Spine;/lend-Ache,Asthma, Deafness, Ea e..dake.
Barns. Corns.All Diseases of Ike Skin, Sore Lips, Pos.

ples,*r. Stiffness of Ike joints, Sieellinz. of the Limbs,
Sore Limbs, Sorer, like emotion.. Piles, Crory, Smelled.
or Broken Breast. Tootk..drAe,..7.7ne in tke Fars. ¢e.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain' in the Chest,
or Side,falling MT of the hair, one or the other accion•
panics mild feet (This Ointment in the true remedy.)
it is a sure sign of disease to have cold bet.

:CollNS—Occasional use of this Ointment will al-
ways keep Crime from growing. People need never,
br troubled with them if they use it frequently.

This Ointment IP good for any part ofthe bndy or
limb• that arc inflamed. in some casts It should be
applied.nften.

CAIITION.—No.OIMment will hr genuine unless
the name of James .I.l.r.lllister is written with a pen
upon every label. JAMES McALLISTF.IL

sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
'2.5 etc. pet hos.

AGENTS—J. N. Beatty & Co„Trittsylife ; n N.
Witder, do ; J. W Gibbs, Minersville ; Charles Feel
ley, Orwirsburg; C. & G. Iluntginger, Schuylkill
Haven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Reis-
ler, Port Cag bon; Wm. Price, StClair; John B. flicks.
Reading; and by Agents in all the principal Towns
in the United States.

Principal Office, North Third st Philadelphia.

MEDICINAL:
Caution Extra.

A mantis the name of CLAPP ban engaged with a
young man of the name of el. P. Townsend. and uses
Illanametoput op a sarsaparilla, %high they call Dr
Townsend's tlargarinita,denominating it GENUINE
Terisinal, etc. This Townsend is no doctor. and never.
was; but was lonperty worsen on railroads, canals,
and the like. Yet be assumes the titleof Dr., for the
purpose of gaining credit for what be is no. This is
to caution the public not to hedeceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town-
send's id'aresparilla,'having on it the. Old Dr's. like-
ness, hi■family coat of arms, and his sigtialare across
the coatofarms.

- - • - - - -

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:
OLD Dr. Townsend is nowabout 70 yearn ofage,
‘.l and Vas long been known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original ••Tocvnttend Sarsaparilla '•

Being poor, he was compelled tolimit its manufacture.
by which means it has been kept out of market. and
the sales circumscribed to show only who had proved
Its worth and known its value. It had reached the
canof many, nevertheless, as those persons whohad
been healed of sera diseases. and saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful •

lIEUING POWER.. - .
Knowing, matey years spa, that be Itad,hyhis skill.

Science, and eiperience, devised an article which would
be of intalcuable advantage to mankind, when ante
-known and estensively used, he hoped and perseve-
red. expecting ilie 00010 arrive whenthe means would
be fittnished to bring tt into universal notice, when
its inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time haornme, the means are supplied; this

GRAN D'A ND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION,
•: Is manufactured on the largest s :ale, and is called
foi throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-

-1 Pirialiy ,. it is found -incapable of degeneration or-
deteriorat lon. .-- .

Let every man ring throughout theland. that Old.
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now snanufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which nenersanrs.ntrer fer-
letents, and serer alleles its character.

From this day forth the people shall have the Parr
°aniline immured Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or to the stnmach, and •It shall yet

-banish from the Mental 'Fermenting, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Samatemillai, now in use. A-good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, might to lire ; a po..i.
soaring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop rind die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pore and per.
feet 100 years.

.Unlike ynnng S. P. Townsend's It Improves with
age, and never eliangeo, but fir the better; because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of I:Ministry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art have all been brought Intorequ!.
anion lathe manufactmv of the OLD DIPS. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, It I. well known
toniedical men; contains many medicinal properties,
arid some properties which are inert or airless, and
others, which. If retained in preParing it for use, pro-
ducefemocatation and acid. which la itijurions tothe
system. Sprite of the properties .if 'Sarsaparilla are so
volatile. that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the
adjuration, If they urn not preserved by a scientific
prices., known only to those experienced in its mann.
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles. which

. -fly off in vapor, or avian exlialtution, under beat, are
.the very exrential wed cal properties of thefoot,arblch
glee to it all Its value.

Any person can boil or stew theroot till they get a
dark colored liquid. which Is more from the .coloring
matter in theroot than from anything else; they can
then strain this Insipid or vapid liquid. sweeten with
soar lIIOi3SIeS. and then all it ''Sarsapat ilia Extract
or Syrup.'' Rut such is tent the article. known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JAvolt TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA._

'Chia is 00 prepared, that all the inert properties of
the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, everything
capable of beconithe arid or of fermenlatinn, Is extract-
ed and rejected thenevery panic le of medical Virtue
is aemrad in a puffand concentrated form; and thus
It is rendered intnpableof twine any of Its vslnahle
nod healing propvflie'. Prepared in that .way, it Is
made the most powerful agentin the

OF INNUM EnABLE: DISFASER.
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on

every ride in Its favor by men, women,,nil children.
We timid it doinz wonders ni the core or con.u mpi inn,
Dyspepata, and Liver Complitini.iand in RheniumWn,

roilitla. files,Costiveness. alrutaincloin. Eruptions,
Fitupics,illotehe•. an.' all atfCci on• misinz from

I=EMEttl
It possesses a !nary...Mots eth"acv, ipall complaints

arising(loin indice,ltom from Acidity of the stom,
from nnmotal eireniation, determination of bloat In
the head, relottat tort of the heard. cold feet and cold
hands, roll chills andi led flashes over the bed}. It
has not its egos! and Comztis ; and prompters
eosy rnpriu raunn, and centre perspiration relazing
stricture of the Ilin2sithrwil, and every "'thespian.

But Innothine is its csrellence more manifestlyseen
and art, um...edged than in all 'kinds and sta;esof
male t' plaints. t ' • •

It works wonders iii case of Flunr Albus or Whites,
'Falling of the, Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, nr
Painful Menses; Irregularity .•1 the menstrual periods,

and the like; and is as etie. tent in curing all the thrum
of Kidney Dkease. Lly removing obstructions, and
regulating the general system. it gives tone2111istrength
to the whole holy, and thus cares all form • nf

. NERVOUS DI. EASES.A ND DEDILITY, .
'And them prevents or relieves a great variety nr-mher
maladies. as Spinal (Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vito.
Dante. trwrioning,Epileptic Fits. epTIVI/IfirkllP, An.

It~.not papPihlefor, this inedidne to fail to do gond ;
It has nothing in It which tanever harm, It can never
flouror spirit, and therefote, con never loose its cura-
live properties. It clhart.es the blond, excites the liver

fto healthy artinn, tot es the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves tit bow. 1.1 or torpor and ronstigia-
lion,allays Intlanimio ll:purities he skin, eq.:dikes the

- circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all over ihr body, an4at the Insensihleperspira.
lion; re lases all ohotturtions, and invigorates theen•
tirenervous system I Is not this then, the medicine
rout pre-eminently need 1 lint can any of these things
lie said of S P. ToWnsentre interior article I This
young man'sliquid if.now, he

COMPARED WITII TICE OLD DR'S.
ilceaufe of one grand fact, that the one in lacapable of
deterioration,and NEVER 51'011.5, while the other
does; it satire, n'f111;1•11V., and blows the Meltles con-
taining it into fragareno ; the emir, acid liquidex-
ploding, and datnagleig other goods! :Mist not Ihr.
horrible compound he poisonous tothe •vatetul ,Iran r 1
putarid into a on.tietiolrradnduraned via arid/ What
&anima Dyspepsia hitt acid I Do we not all know.
that when fond sours Inour steamed., what mischief
it proditces 7 flatnience,•hearthurnoulpitntion of the
heart, liver complaint. Maritima, dysentery colic, and
rorruptlon',of the blond What is Scrofula hutanarid
humor in the body !I What itroduces all the humors
which brine nn mum jima of the Skin, Scald Head,
Sal! Rbetini. Wlkite Swrilinen. Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations internal and external! Isis noih•
'log under heaven hut nu acid substance. which Fours
and thus Spoils all the fluids of the body, more or lean.
What cairqui Rlietintatisio„ hut n sour or arid fluid,
whicit Insinuates ilaetf bet wren the jrkinta and rise-
n here, irritatingand Intlainingthe lender and delicate
tisanes upon which it acts, So of nemitis
of Impurity of the blood,of deran zed clren lat lona, and
nearly all the ailments which:dlliit fin man nature.

Now in It not toirrible to make and .ell, and Wulff-
/a worse to non Ova
,SOURING, FERMENTINa...A(III...COMPOEND"

=Ml==l
And yet he would fain have It understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend'. Genuine Oci,gtoin/ Sarsaparilla, to
ao IMITATION of his inferior preparation:

Heaven forliiiithat we should deal in attar:hie which
would bear the mail distant re.semblanre to S. P.
Townsentris article! and which would bring down
upon the Old Dr such a mountain Mad of complaint.
and eliminations frmn Agents whohave sold, and per.
thee,s who hare used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it llllderototef,'hreallee it J. the
absolute tenth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Or. Jac"l, Time-enre Sarsaparilla are hearin-rids
apart and infinitelydissimilar; that they are unlit, in
every particular, having not one single thing in com-
mon.

As R. P. Townsend is no doctor,andlieier WO% no
chemist, no pharmaceutist—know■ no more of 'Medi-
cine nr disease than any nth., common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee tan the 'public
have that they are receiving a Leonine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing lq
and which are incapable"( changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health 7

lint what else should he expected, from one who
knows nothingenmparatively of medicine or disease
It requires a person of some experience, to conk and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much noire
important Is ti that the persona whomanufacture medi-
cine, leAltned for weak stomachs and enfeebled
teno,shnuld know well t heinedical propertiesof plants,
the hest mannerof securing and concentrating their
healing virtues. Alenan extensive knowledge nt the va•
sinus diseases Whichsallect the human system, and
how to adapt remedies to these illnesses
li it horrible to think, mll° know how cruelly the

afflicted ore Imposed upon by prepumptaroar men for the
rake of money ! Fort noes made out of the naonlcr of
he Orlil and no equivalent rendered the dempair-

Ind sufferers! •

It in toattest (muds npon the unfortunate, to pour
balm into wounded humanity. to kindle hnpeln the de-
ispairing bosom, torestore health and bloom, and a lent
into the crushed and broken, and in banish Infirmity.
that Old Or. Jacob Townsend has songht,and found
he opportunity and means tobring his Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach. and tothe
knowledge of all who need it. that they may learnand
know, by joyfol experience, its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO REAL.. ..- -
And thus to beim the unporrhasnlila mtisfaction of
having rabied.thomande and mullion. from the bed of
sickness and despondency tohope, health and a long
life of vizor and usefOlness tothemselves, theirlami-
lies and friends.
• Agents for this Calmly. John C. Brown, Pottsville;
Janie. O. Falls. and J. W. Gilitn, Minersville J
Pry. Tamaqua; Lecan k Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

[Dee. IS, 1848.

Dyspepsia and General
DEBILITY CURED BY THE OXYGENATED

BITTER/I.

IN 'ALL CASES of Indigestion,', and derantemenr
of the stomach. this medicine speedily restores the

digestive organslo their natural healthy state, thus
strengthtnLng the whale system. Bence It is an excel-
lent preventive of epidemic disesees. for perions In a
weak and debilitated condition; at the present time
every inch perannought to bale it.

But no medicine is more highly recommended fdr
Dratkrazi, to all its forms, such as headache. heir:-
barn. costivoueu, and stomach, lose ofappetite. pain
in the stoma ch,deb i ity„and also, asthma attended with
derangement of the stomach
The following is from a most eminent Chemist.
The medicinal articles used in the preparation of the

Bitter., are those prescribed by the inost eminent phy-
sicians for the relief from, and cure of, the diseases
114 which these Bitters have been so 'uremia:), useil.
The combining of them is inaccordance with chemidal
rules securing the efficacy of each; and the compound
seems to have resulted from eitended observations to

medical practice. . Respectfully,
A. -A. HAVES, M. D..

State Assayer, Lowell, Mao-
,

From a. P. STOW, Ezq., Asst. (Belk S. no4ss
Eepresentasves.n.skkes.....n. C. Jess ISOM&

Ds. Gan. B. Gases i—Dear Air—lfeel it not onlya
pleasurNbut a duty, to make known to you and tothe
pnhher (if you desire it) the surprising effects cf the
"Oxygenated Bitters." in relieving me from that..nlost
discouraging disorder. Dyspepsia. I have been anther,,*
ed for ,about seventeen years withtheWWII attentfaAi
symptioms.•ix. constipation of trie bowela, headatffe,
pain in the chest, flatulence,acidity of the stomach,
and severe nausea;.and for otiontheat a time riot Abe
least particle of moisture would appear on the surface
of the then-or limbs. and most of the time I was -ex-

' tremeiy bilious. I have toed various remedies, have
been strict irCmy dirt, have beiqk dosed with calomel
and emetics il.ty Mier day by physicians. but all tono
good ptirpose. Ileanngorth< wonderfuleffects of the
"Oxygenated lintels," in the cure of Dyspepsia, I
procured sonic as a last resort: have toed four bottles
of the medicine, and find- the had symptoms allremov-
mi, and myself once more in the enjoyment of health.
None but the Dyspeptic sufferer. who-has felt all the
hot rorAqthe dixease. canar all appreciate the value
of the mobritge. I most sincerely hope that all will
make trial of the nicaticine.and with me be able tore-
take inthe return of health.

The following order Was received by the Torten- Ir,
Purges.fromEDWARDEPurges. M. 1/.. !Toreson of The-
raputics rod Materla Medics, Dattmouth Col ese, who
uses the medicine in ills practice.

Put Eno A:R ZEN :—PleaSe Read me two dozen of your
"Ozygrnated Hitters." ED. E. PHELPS.

froodser. Vt., July 29, 1810.
Don't fail tocall forms' pamphlet. It contain. several

certifies teafrom member, of Congress and other'. who
leslify to the wonderfol erheiry of thi* medicine.
Every Dynpeptic whodesires health, will try it. The
Hidingrapenseis not to be thoughtof when health is
at stake.

CIT Price #l,OO per bottle fli.botiles for #5,00.
Bold wholesale and retail by GREEN de FLETCHER.

No. I Ledger Buildings. Phtlada.
D JENKINS. Centre AL.one door below Market.

Pottsville; .1. W. OMR& Mineroville JNO. HEIT-i
ERMAN. Hamburg; C. & G. LIUNTZINGEIL Schuyl.
kill Haven.

July I I, 1810 COI
Worsdell's Vegetable Restora-

,live PM%

'THESE PI . DAVE NOW BECOME TILE

t.y 3ffi;cat °ftlie;7eZin 'ibith..ei!ona:ZP.V.Y.f.- ..'n'd-
InOn miry. • 'key were invented in 1532.by Dr.
WM. WO.RSDELL. of York. England, and have since
that) time wrought many wonderfill cures inevery
country where they .have been introduced.

Tie presentproprietors for the V n:tod Statenare In
p ' Merit' many 4,esis sins certficates ofcmes wrought
both in England unit America.

ELIZABETH tairrErtwOßTll, 3 Richmond At.
Liverpool, was confined io her bed six months, with
the Dropsy, her legs became swell ill to an ennoinno
thickness. After many trials of other medicineshe was
retiored to perfect health by tulo boxes of Worsdell's
Pills.

; . Mr. JONES, 10Concert St Liverpool, wasrlsocurednfintlaination of theLiver, by Wm/Well's Pills.
THOS. CBOASDALE.ThrireIey near Preston, Eng-

land, was mired of Typhus and Illieutnatic Fever, by
Woisd..ll e Pills. ; ,.. ,

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania, testi:
Or, that his child was severely afflicted with Worms,
nod was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells
Pills. . J - •

-

Ague. Dyspepsia, ilrendarhe. Habitual Costiveness,
severe Colds. have' all Kit,bled to this powerthl but
purely re ruble Illedir in, No more certain and mild-
er purgatit e hmt.everlbeendkroverell.

'Mary Plivsiciants inake, use' of these Villa In their
!tractive with citeat sneerss.

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25 ets.
It boo. containing Mi with roll directions. by Jno.
0.. Drown, and Joseph Coatsworth Pottoville ; W.
I.:Ill:tiller. Port Carbon; E J. Fry;TanittSpta ; Joseph
11. Alter, Tuscarora; Jacob '.Nett. St. Clair; George
Iteifenyder, New Castle; Paine. Heck-
sr beryline ; James It. Fulls, Minersville; Levan &

Kauffman, Schuylkill three; E. & F:. Itnnuner, Or.
wicshurg; N B.J. Dreher. F. ,e, tif ll tut w irk; Dover &

Wernert.McKean:do:re, 4 S.,lt. M. Kepner, WestPenn;
E'nor & Toney. Pine Grove.

C. I'. Amet, Travelling Acent for the 'Middle Stales.
A. WEEKS.& Co. Proprietor..

Jan 27. '47. 5-Iy] No. 141 Chesnut:it.Philada
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
KIRKEIRIDEOS TATTERSAI,L ,S

heave Powder.
rr 11..18 cared, in the lilt year
L 1500 cages ofIleaveto.

2000 cari:x of Chronic Cough
200 canes of broken Wind,

5000rages of Horses oat of Condition, and 'other
roses.

Glare than 500 certificates, verbal and written, have
'tern rerrived.atiesting tothe virtues of this inestinta-
ldro remedy but w,e have only space to subjoin therot.

tticht,,,f.o,,,nCn., Sept. 17, 1848.
,Gentlemen:-1 wish to inform you that the Tatter-

salt's Wave Powders 1 tonight et your store lase Otto
boir, cured a valuable Mare of mine of the Iff'aVel., that
she had had tern ream The find package did noteffect
.'cats, but did ills mate so notch good I was indhced
to tai another package, and theresult has Moen, that
she has not had the 'Heaven, since about a week atter
commencing the second parhage, althoughthe has been
need on toy farinalmost every day since, which has
satisfied ins that she as effectually r med. One of my
!4ighttnrs is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to.a
horse, and the prospect is very flattering he trill be cu-
red by it.

Believing that the :there named medicine is a very,
!ratite& ne,and that !leaves can he cured hr h, I feel
;Wilting 1,, lend my.name in praisenf it.

; liesPecifililf, • ' Moors P. wARNER.
Spin: Hill, Ala., Jolly 21, WAS.

Messrs, 1,, F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen.-1 most
!cheerfullybeartertimony loathe greatefficacy and virtue
'of the Tattersall'. Heave Powders, in thecure of Moro
*es affected with Heave coltishs and colds. I have
ialondole horse that• was so severely affected with
Heaves and violent Coll2lling. that I had well nighlost
him, when Ipurchased ..package ofTattersall's Heave
'Frowolo.ra, which entirely cowed hint and restored his

No Owner of horse• hould he without it,
!i Respectfully yours, A.-PE•IIODr.

CAllTlO.S.—onitation's and worthless compounds
have followed us wherever we hare introduced our re-
theoly, and we understand that several new'oner are
being mullet for circulation—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall',"• •

I.'nneg.:nnine withoorlhe 'denature of A. 11. Gone

tr. Co.—price one dollar per package, Pox for five dol
arc. Prepared android wholesale and retail by

. GOllOll & KETCHAM.
140 Fallon Street, New York.

OSCATP,D.IF.NRINe4 a,tent for Poitsvfile.
Polirrille, Nov 1:4. itiN . 47-ly

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
CELEBRATED

For the Care of Coughs. Cold., .9.1,10a, Broachiti
incipient Consagzoriox, Mamma:lox of tke

Lanrs,asd Dt.ra.es of the Paimes-
cry Organs.

PHIS valuable preparation is hi 4•111 r co mendjed by
l physicians and by a.celebratedernchemist Mof ader-

pion, for its medical effects and chemical combination. as
wellas by thousands of others whohave made use of it
i—as it never has been used without prodor Inc beneficial
Peers. and liltimatc cure of the diseases for which it is

lecommended: And beinga regular graduate ofPharma
can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is

foreposed of such preparations as stand in the very high-

Fst repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of diseases whichnre too often only the forerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most eases where
limit. Is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
Pirough tothesbottlder blade, I would stronglyadvise the
(application of one of tile Compronnel Gotham,in Plasters
Ito the breast, and use the Expectorant Rs directed. In

uses f the Galhanum Plaster cannotbetoostronly
recommended, as 1 have seen so many instances of Its

;affording the greatest relief in a very short spare of time,
even inconfinned consumption The Expectorant will

:be fnnSl to relieve the rough, and the Plaster the pain'
and,. at thesametime, draw the inflamationtothe surfare,
And thereby act as a counter-irritant. whichevery physi•

lean will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
;whatever. Persona are often said tohave the consump-
tion, when by a Judicious use of some of the best Ewe.
forams,and a careful diet, they have been completely
eu red, so that their experienceshould act as a warningin
those whoare said to have the consumption not to de-
Spair, Amity on. The Expectorant will be found toafford

• great relief, even when a cure is said to be impossible.
, Before making use ofan Expectorant it would be as
well to examine the Uvula, commonly termed Palate, to
tee if it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toswallow
is frequently caused by an elongationof the palate. An
kgrellent tented) insorb cases is touse a small quantity
,of Tincture Myrrh, sae about a ten-spoonfol to it wine
'glassful of water.and Use as a gargle, three or four time
'a day. If theabove rented.), should fail, or one of th
same nature, it would be best toapply to a surgeon, an
have a small portion of It taken off, so as to obviate th
Irritationand the continual cough which it wottld be like
ly to produce in the throat. Theoperation is trilling,and
'attended withbut little, ifany pain whatever.
: In Ilninchitia, and diseases of the throat, the garge
:should be need.

PreparedhyJ CITRTIA C. lIIIIDTES, Wholesale and
amail Druggist and Ch.mi• I Centre Street.

lleautifti, Gilt Bibles,- -
=1

TBE subscriber hes Juet received a supply of ele-
gently bound and gilt pocket. Bailee. with good print

ind paper. which he can sell at the unusuallylow rate
of 50 cents per copy. Also,

SCHOOL BIBLES,
tow as 20 cts. each. at • HANNAN'S

Chess Whol,sale and Retail Bookstores.
this.Sept. 1,

P;L•lni, ,L=ivisitifP2)
STOVES! STOVES I STOVES I ,

wtwrta Is CONII/10:
SOLOMON HOOVER.

CollorsfAreiveria a Gad -Railroad Struts.
rorrsvii.a.s.

AANNOUNCES to his friends and- ens-
tnmetsand the publie generally that he
bas nn hand the most elegant snort-

meat of STOVES ever offered in this
romMunitv embracing all the newest I

' • and Most approved patterns. He par-
ticularly calls attention to McGREGORNS P
PARLOR HEATER, vsWO is pronounced t e best
Stove now in use.both for coinfortasconomy,andlteglth.

have the exclusive right of making these stcoren
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast IronRadiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves,a superiorarticle-for hotels
Willis. Air Tight Conking Stoves,for wood or coal,

a superior article for:families:, . .
Parlorand Chamber-Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all'

of which will be told at unusually low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—Ilia assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be
ofa superior quality. •+,

Allkinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
eerie• Tin Roofing and Spouting,be invites those in
want nfSuch work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
himself to do lt ebeaper and better than it as vet
beendone in this place before.

The publicare reaper trolly invited tocall and exam-
, Mehl' stock and }oder for the rOct7-11

EfilCHEAP _

Fr:LUNG OFF I,IELOW-4:OST!

ipTHE subsiliber has on hand a late.
stock of C(OIiING, PARLOR ANG
STORE STOVES with Pipe complete.
which he is determined In sell oat with-
out delay, ,Peisons wishing to par-
chase good stoves at less flan Cast will

dowel) to call on the subrctiher, at the 'corner of Cen-
treand Market Streets, ItriheBorough of Pottsville.

GEORGE H. STICIITER.
42.61 'C1113301

SlOVekl ! SIOIVII : SIOVeS !

SIIEET.LRON & TIN 31/CNIUF.IAGTOItY.
JACOB M. LONG,

41/PGrateful for ti'e liberal patronagehere-
tofore received, respectfully announces
In the citisenslof Pottsville and the

. surrounding country, that he militates
Nosiness at the old stand, opposite

Mats's White Horse lintel, on Centre Street, in the
Borough of Catmint°, where he keeps constantly on
hand an extensive and carefully selected assortment

of Parlor mot Cookker Stems, embracing all the old
and approved styles, together with a variety of new
ones,aolmimbly adapted to the wants of the Coal re-
gion.

The "improved complete. ofI819;" "Pierre's Amer-
ican Air Tight, with Brick Top Oven;" and "Stew-
art's Summerand Winter Air Tight," are cronildered
loy ihnse who have traced them, probably the very best
Cooking Staves that have ever been invented._ lie
with confidence calls attention to his great variety of
Parlor and Conking Stoves, which Is unqueatinnably
'the largest;hestand cheapeat,to tor found intheCounty
of Schuylkill.

, Ile also keeps ran. natty for sate a large and varied
monk of Sheet kart, Tin and, Japanned Ware, of the
best quality and at the lowest cash prices.

TIN ROOFING, and all work connected with that
branch of the Malone",will be promptly etecoted, in
the hest manner,and on the most reasonable terms.

May 19'49. • —2l-if

CARPEEs, VENTTIAN & PAINTED D3; he
oItESSANG & SILLYMAN

. RESPECTFULLY announce
--4 the citizens 01 Volt • a u the

• /turn-muffin,: neighborhood that they
have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM, ip Ma- •
Aswan:. Street,a few doors Irons Cestre, where" they
bane on hand a large and fashionable stock of Furni-
ture, embracing the latest and most fashionable style
all of which has been manufacturedto theirorder
the best makerirln our cities. Their stock em cs a
general assortment of &lithe articles entbrar d I fur-
nishing dwellingseither plain or inthe inns I a
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from 3 t t Isso,
—and ail other allelesof furniture in props_tin . In
their stock is also embraced a large assortmFlG-of Ve-
netian Blindsand Window Shades of the most enemy.
ed pattern., selected with great care.
CARPETTING, BEDDING AND UPDOLSTERV.

They have also witted the stock a lot of Carpeting
nfthe nations qualities, Bpd Bedding. to which they
call the particular attentiosiior those in want of these
articles.

It is our design to keep ail Ltr lte articles of Furniture
required in Schuylkill Conntyjnnd prevent the nrcee•
city ofriemnits going abroad in Search of elegant nob-
cies of Furniture. all of which they ate dettirmined

. sell at less priced than Diet can the obtaino else-
wilh parking end carrtage added: Tim, theft,

fore earnestly invite those Who are about Tosnishing
houses and thou,, also who require additionarkrniture,
togive them a call,as they flatter thronselves they can
Rive them any„kind of a 'lit out" they may requite at
a great saving of fUnds.

HENRY GRESSAND.
April 7 15-if] ALEXANDER SILLVVIAN.

Guns Guns!! '
•

' d POT T,
TOWN HALL IRON STORE. '1

amid Single barrel SHOTsit.*:•l:.,,:^ j G
11
il POWDER FLASKS, SO OT

IPoNT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
RE VOI.VING HISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

' The aboie are a lee as:moment of Englishand Ger-
man manufacture.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
o•xun• a fineassortment ofthe moot celebrated makes.

ROPE. HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,'

tti.AsTING TURES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Conslattnenf Lnegs,Latehrs.llinges, Paints, 011,01siss
of Americo,German,and English manufacture

IRON AND STEEL.
Ramntered and Rolled Iron. Sheet, Flue, d, and
Ilnnp Iran: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'.Ahnentakers.,anil Saddlers'
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACII TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions I Aue..7.8 47 33

CARRIAGES
THE 811dIeCIIIIIER BEGS LEAVE

" 1147P—,, to call the attention of his friends and
the politic to hl. stock of CARItgAGEls4'7 "7-•••'" and LIGHT WAGGONS now on band

and finishing,which he will dispose of low.
CeAll kinds of repairing promptly attend.d to, •
Recollect Corner of anion and Railroad Streets,

back of the American (louse.
June 5.181.2a— 1v WISTAR n. KIRK.

A CARD.-LITTLE k MARTIN

*ar.
- WHOLES.' 1:1-: anti WWI Deniers in DRY

.001)S, OHOCERIES. TEAS, I.IQIIoRS,Bre.
- Stare on r:entre Street, vent the cornier or Ma

hannongo„ to which the atienton of the citizens Orinf.
and country is respectfully emlikr.ed. <, .

.111101 L. Lyrri.r..
Pottsville, Oct 28441 JOHN S. C MARTIN

Dr. J, T. Nicholas,
NESPECTFULIN informa the citizens of Pottsville.

and vicinity, that he has removed his Medical Of-
fice and Apothecary Store, to the old stand. formerly
occupiedby Nicholas & corner of Market and
Second PIP., where he will hr pleased la give nted:ca-
advice; and pre cribs prescriptions. 'flu flatters. hint-
self that frfim long exprrienve in the business and at-
trillion to his profession, he will give general satin.
faction.

At the ruttiest-Venn.e of the citizens of Minerevillo
and !turn-18111,1ton country, he hol, estuhliehed n medl-
cal office in that OW, n here he tniy he Entemlted on
Tuesday and Friday afternoon of every ,n;eek,

Sept 13, 1819. • 3A tf

Allenlion Attention
IIPPINCOTV & TAVl.Oft'llave now on hand, at
La the Corner of Centre and Mahantangit Sts., the
laresest stork of Fall nod Winter Cat/line in the Coun-
try, which is now .Rued for sale, wholesale and're-
tail,at pores suit. d to the times.

The immense aeroettnene always to hr turd at this
Old Established let Inn: llouse,otferstiecillior advan-
tages 10 purchasers, and the attention of the public is
directed to the NO that the whole of their enormous
.shock is manufactured in Pottsville. therein'ensuring
Intheir curtnmers, a saving, of from 20 to 23 per cent.
over all l ha , made Clothing.

5,000 Winter liver Coate; 2,000 Pantaloons,
and 1,000 Vents, have justbeenaddt4 toads already
.Ifontraurri Stork of Clothiere

A great variety of English, French and American
Clothe, Cassitneres and Vesting.. have Mat heen re-
ceived; also, !leaver Venetianand Obvimanire Cloths,
of nishinnahlecolours and styles, for the Wintersea-
son. Itetneinherl LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR. -

..Old Oak llalr Clothing Store, corner of Centre
and klattentango sta., Pottsville,

Are determined totoll Clothingcheaper 111,n any that
has ever 'wrote been offered In Pottsville.

Oct 26,1849. 43-0

Certain Cure for Hernia.
WATT & PATTERSON'S

PATI BLOCK SPIIISt: TRUSS,

CtMItINKS advantages found in thy self ad-
justing principle given the Work. by in.,ing a

unifiofit presitUre: a secure reientann, and the great•
est viseand comfort to the wearer, which rendeis
It so important and desirable to siltferets underthin
afflictingcomplaint.

Such evidence in furnished of the beneficial effects
of this Truss,an tovine trite the most sceptical that
permanent reliefcan he obtained through the use of
•it—and that no one, however hopeless thecase under
ordinary treatment. may not entertain a reasonable
expectation of being completely restored, and they
are earnestly solicited, as -they value their health, to
give It the examination which it so highly deserves.

Recommendation by Prof. GIBBONS. of Philadelphia
Celle ee of Medicine.

" TM. Tn./ appears toua to he the very beet mmli-
fleet inn of that inetru me nt. Itcombines certainadvan-
ages found Inon other."

Recommendation by Dr. J..II,IYDRVAN. of the :
P Itshurc Hospital.

"Watt & Patterson's New Truss has proved unusu-
ally successful. With It we have effected eighty per
cent- of radical tures."

The above Truss is sold wholesale and retail by I
JOs. 11. CI- 41.1.1N5,

Centrest. Pottsville, next door to Nimbler &

Esterly s Hardware Store 1
Oct 27, 1849 45-

A New Turning Ditablishnient.
j)Dy STEAM rowcrt, AT THE SHOP OF p.m.

MACRER,In TRURO St., near MOIRES, where
all kinds of turning In wood will be thankftilly re-
eved. and neatly executed without delay.
Bed Posts, Table Legs. ite.. kept constantly on hand

and for sale at the lowest twice..
ISAAC TIIONIPSON, Foreman,

Ma chi Ib.tfj for Y. MORGAN.
Pr' . ROOTS .4.l4crf SHOES.
At /heed stand, CestreSt.xtrkdoor to titPottsville Ila•se

S. & J. FOSTE.g.•
.

,

to- ARE now receiving their
' Spring imppliee of Bottrs & ~

81IOES,comprlsing a first rate
' asportment, which they now

offerat wholesaleor retail at the'verylowest
prices. They have also on howl Trunks. Va-

lien, Carpet Bo ifs,mind Satehels,Woleand UpperLeather.
Morocco. Calf8k ins. Lining and Binding 8b 1173. tthne
Makers Tools,and • general assort went of Shoe Find-
ogs• '
N.D.—Roots* Shoes manufacturedat Shortnotice.—
Theirfriendsand the public who are In want ofany of

he abov a articlesare respectfUllylequedtedtogive thew
ca I. May 8, InV7, 19-

Smith's Root & Shoe Store,
FREsil silrcLY OF STOCK, TKRT CHEA

b.

- The Subscriber nnanunce,t to his numerous custometa
and the public. that he bat .
Just received at his Boot and
Shoe:Store, neat door below

the,.. NUS of Bat Miners' Journal,. a fresh supply 0

Grottoand Shots of every variety for Ladies, MASS'S,
Gentlemen, Children, Min•rs, are., &c.. all of Width
are made up of the hest In tierlals,Ina nearand dura-
ble manner:and will. be sold at rater to snit the [times

Always on hand a supply of Trunks, Vrabrds. gAeh-

els, Ate., which .ate sold very cheap. Calland,satisfy

Yourselves. 110010 and Stints made to °rile. of the beat
matenals nnilalso repaired at Flllal notice.

Pottsvtlle. June 0,021tf. Wi 1.1.1AM g]ITH

111sIng Sun
POTCRVILLE, PENN',

TUE undersigned respi•rifully anrounces
;-:T,SS to the citizens of Schuylkill County, and
511. travellers ingeneral, that he has taken that

'id established stand knnan as 'Yost's lintel!,
and lately kept by'Jereiniali 'Bitches,. at the ("onset'
Or SECOND and MCCEIDINILLE St., in the Borough
of Pottsville, which he has fitted up with special ref-
ferente to the comfort of those who way favor him
with their custom.

The house is pleasantly located, sirlth stablingand a
large yard attached, calculated to accommodate,Farin-
ere, and persons travelling with horses and Carriages.
The proprietor has his house well furnished, and will
ipare-no painsor exi.ense to supply his4oble andllar
n a manlier which cannot fail toafford generataatit ,

I -faction.
An attentive. faithful hostler will always be'in at

teudance, an (Magnesite may rely on having their hors
es properly attended to. bliellAEL t3ELTZER.

311y19,,19.

& ELLIOTT:
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

M:E=Mll3==
BY 07101. ES-ILE .1-VD ILE7 A IL'

'Store nest door to the Miners' Sank, Centre Wee
POTTSVILLE.

/MESSRS.. D. Sr. E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortmet4-of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufactrire

i::::-. 1. to be found in this cnuntry ; annAg whiCh
theymmy particularly refer to the re rated cold and
silver LEVERA of M I.Tobias 4-"Co., Jos. Johniiin,
Robert Rosketl, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manUt
furture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
arid silver Anchors and Le'pines, towhich they would
nvite attentinn ALSO;a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry,and Saw.. Ware, embracing nearly
every article property coming tinder those heads.—
Clocks in greatvariety; Mnsical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4-v., promptly attended to.

Messrs. B.& E:.deem it unnecessary in advertise.
went to enumerate theli stock more specifically; mil--1&Aim, say that It hairbeen selected:With much careand
discretion, and is one nf the most extensive to he found
inthecountry. Their long experienee in the business
will frilly warrant them in inviting the attention nf
purchasers, in the fullronfidence that they are enabled
torrent,. cheapas any other establishment here or else-
where. IDecIS 17.51-1 y

Charles Barlet,
FASHIONABLE HAIRCUTTING

AND SHAVING, SALOON,
=

rerrserta.c.

KECS CONSTANTLY on hand and for•ssle, the
following articles

A largo and splendid nsrortmentof enlOred Lithograph
Ic prints, single nr•by the hundred,

Turnerand Fisher's Song and Toy Books ingreat sari-
ety,single Of by the dozen,

Dream Books. Letter Writers. Spelling Books, Primers
Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass
BMA%•

Comic and other ,klmanaes single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and Holders,•

=El=
Fortune Telling,and Courting Car b,

Shaving Cream and Snap, Wagh Balla, rand Soap, and
nth.,Finn, S'impa, Earring, &c.,

Jules liatiers Genuine IleaCs Oil, Oa l'ilarrolv,Cotling
Fluid, and Cologne Water,mule or by the dozen

Tooth .Bhaving, Hair, am] Clothes litashea,
Dressing, rocket, and FineTooth Combs,.._ . . .
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water Proof Oil Blacking
StOcks, Collars, and Saspenders,
Rivas and Razor :limps,
Laiee assortmentor Ladies' rto rls,

trs4.7urls done up in the best manner.
tie has also on hind Doiranee Teri...O-ire or !tall

Room (beide. Shaving. [lair Coifing, he.. performed
in the meat approvedityle, Ceitairstrs done npat the
-shortest notice.- tDec2.1.:4e1.-Iys-

Gas in Pottsville;
Toe •nliseriberleforets the citizens of Pottsville,

that he will he•prepared to vetoer,' the necessary
fixtures •for lighting Dwelling Onuses. Hotels and Pub-
licdtuildiers, with Gas, and to tosnub burners of every
variety and style,!at the the ssost rvasonahle rates.
Orders will be thankfully received nt his shop. on thecorner of Manch Chunk find Coal sig., and at the
Watch and Jewelry Store of Robert C. Green, next
door to the Post .Office, Cellire xtreet:Pottsville.

Ang.2s. 1849. 35.. • JOHN WARNER.

Who Says Gas I
JACOB M. LONG, would n ttify hi. friends and for-

mer patrn...that bets fully prepared Infurnish all
kinds of GAS FIXTURES. such as CHANDELIERS,
PEEUENTS, BRACKETS, &e. &c.. of a superior
quality and. finish ; all work done by hint, will be
arranted, and wilt paps inspection of the Superin-
adant. Call at his Store, and examine hi 5 Astute..

Sept I. lel% "46. a
Newnam's

PLUMBING SHOP.
BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,

tt.rille. Pa.,
'1 A LI. kinda of Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. ((roar CorksIA (a eurwririr article,) With Tuba, Shower Baths
Hydrants. (hydrant !lose, Doubt, and Single Acting
Pionips.it.c.. leapt constantlY on hand and for sale.—
K nchenSink, flUldetil order, neat and arable. and Al
kinds ofPlounhinini'ilotie in the heft manner. g

Dancing NCIIOOI.
& C. 0. ST0111;11, inform thy rill-

.zens of rOITAVIIIr and vicinity itt.4 itit,tii.

re-opening their haticirip c ,totttg a inter.
and rerpertfully solicit tlietrtttnt,ttg, th-i,
snit She pith ic. Due nuttcenitheopytting moth hegiven.

t4'ept 15. lettr:
Steel'Pens

AT ONLY S CTS. A GROSS
" low " 8

The sohscriber supply Pens. cheaper wholesale,
than any or the inn/14141s l'en Pedlars, to dealers. lie
boys his slack at the Trade Sales, the, 1/31111, a• the
wholesale menhants in Phdadelphiaend New York,'
call at 111 N N %WS

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Stores.•

Ott 20, ISO.
=M2;=

LATE ocropant of the Town Hail aini now employ-
led ar te Paleenian, by Murphy. Cooper& Co. Dry

Goods Merchants,at No 27, NorthThird St , Philadel-
phia, offers for rile the toneapired t•rntorbit lease.o.nif
the fixtures knit furniture of the Town flail, in this
Ilottitich. For terms, apply to John Clayton, Ili to
Jan II Maley. nn theprenitsee.

Ile nlsti respectfully solicits those country merch-
ant trill,'whit,. he to acquainted, toaid hull in his rf-
lila, to support a large faintly, ty giving 'him their
patronage, and a share of their custom.

Oct 5, If

Cheap School Book!; &c.
THE sobscriber in Jomt rereivint from the Pliiladel- -1

phla Trade Sale. a lame atiprily of School flooka,l
Stationary,itc., all of which he Can Sall at nitride.
phi.. Wholesale prices. i• .

• is-Country Merchants. Teachers, he., ran always be
supplied on better terms atour Store in Portsville,than
they can be in Philadelphia. •

The subscriber has commenced publishing Honks In
Pottsville, whichgives UP thesame facilities in proms-
ring our stock. as chttap as the wholesale trade in
Philadelphia. Try us. • H. HANNAN,

Bookseller, Stationer, and Publsiher.!
Sept 22, ISO.

-
Nesv Muse.

NTEW England,my Home o'er the sea, , J
IN My Harphas horn unstrung,
The Blue Juniata,
Mary Bell,
The Robin; a beautifulballad, by Eliza Cook,

•The shower of Pearls, • I
The Philadelphia Lions; a erre Comic song. iii
Sou veil it. de Philadelphia ; a brilliant Polka, by CadeI,
Len cior twit,. , • 4 jiell rulk4.,
Pt. Valentinas Waltz,.
Virginia do ‘ 'I; • . 1Fresco do '

,
'

Hungarian Patriot's Quickstep,
Louise Gallop, l a

Army and Nary Grand March, - . I
kluge noton hand, obtained to order. at I

RAkilifitN'il 1
Wholesale :and Retallßookand Music Storesl-Sept 13, 1d49. • 3.1.
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1 .1 -c fanner. - ...•

PRESERVI.,D SEED.

Ml 4 DITORI/—AS the ' -.13.:01) 1133 4.1.1,154t, ,
when thp yanou ' kinds of seed.: have come to,

mattnityi the colt ering and preserving of which '
is en important b finch of agriculture:it is of the
greatest rnputta ae to base sound and genuine
teed, and we nit ',not expect a good It . :
without it. fro rfrecand Unripe seeds will some-
times vegetate 4,1t1 grow, but, they will not pro.
duce he;lthy an vigorous p'aros. Many etpeti.
menus h ve been,made which go to abuse, couch],
lively, the sup riority or full-grown and well-
ripened feed. very farnwi arid gardtier !Mould
raise his. own . rd, and then he will be certain
that he shows th t which is genuine. He should

rtion-or his garden expressly toi.eirote alsmall p
• the raiPqg of cc Jr., and much care end attention ' •
should. paid I. this departmentof the garden.

, all 1,.We now h. ta. - extremely perplexing it is to

I have,* 1 fail o vegetating. or prove to be dd.
ferent fr in who it we. planted for. In collect.
log arid iiiiresery rig seed'', only those that are 101lgrown a d well ipened' should bit kept for use;

rand they, should lie well dried before they are put
away, aid Attu!! he kept in a dry place. If needs
are kept in ails .p place, or are put up moist,
they are most a re to ppod before spring. 'Much
more niidit be vid on the subject, but I will close

i,

for the present.' flocidasittau.
:.t• .
'R. 'SING PORK.. -

Every farmer knoWs fail wel that if he has to 1Printer p go, eve irithe.most f tile of, corn caul: 1.
tries, anteanno get over 3 eats per pound for
bib pork, be ta-li ingrnone. ; how important than.
that he keep Su 'a breed ofswine, and feed them
so well that he an bring the pigs, dropped early
in theSpring. t weigh (-em 260 to 30U pounds,
in DM'beyr January . Let ,people any what
they wi ltshoot ho necessity of having old hogs •td mike a thick: cut of dear par'. on the nibs for
pecking,we kn w this is all gammon. We base ...

been 'm;iy api fill well from hit birth, that
,Would milli f II 250 pounds, end cut four ir•
i ches thick of el or pork on his eider, at nOe or
\ ten inanins old, and have heard of others wligh—-
tug 300 (pounds and cutting 5 inches.. We would
or vet winter a ything but breeders of the swine
family, imil.the moment, the pigs were dropped
we woulit corn ence shoving them with feed till
seedy fof the . oiler. The farmer' whO pursuer
this courie will make from 00 to 60 per cent more
on \hie pr rk the those who winter their spring
,ilige. s for utumn pigs. we would not have
then,. ,et the rows breed but once a year.

(',our or five ear ago we prophesied that the
kiwi pricie of p. k would soon make it scarce. and
notti it a a to t ; end by and by, when' choice
boars will be anted to improve the breed, they
cannot bi, had; for our ferment are growing car.—
lea.again 11 their stoelt,, and breeding. halter

•altelter in every direction. A pig' ii getting to be
a pig ono mo . with them—long nose or short,.
—sharp ark o round. We advernall those who,
have goo hog to keep them'so. Don't Pell and
fat the We, ke p them for breeders, and fat andsell, the plainest In thus way-one will be contin-allll unpileving and in any event he will, have •

, gorid bre; it ob and, always ready for his Own us.
nI14: the ht.& It of a careless neighbor.-4(E.r.
'ca.rrge . ?per. ' ' .

i: PROM: TON OF ONE ACRE.
-........

fete editor ifc the Maine eir/firnfor, published
a yep a 11, his management of mousers of
groUnd.prom nich we publisrx the followingre.
sulfa: onle-thidl of an acre in corn usually pa-
dured thnly I,U-hels of sound corn fur grinding, . -

be-Wes sme refuse. ,This quantity is sufficient
for family ueesJ and for fattenitnpone large or try,sated! hogs. Prom the same ground he pr,tduce.l
tsyci.or three hundred pumpkin., and his family
suPply Of dry' beans. t'rom a bed of 6 rods"
rquive ht usuril'y obtained 60 bushels of onion's;
these he lobd of tit per bushel, and the amount ,r
purchseedlhis flour. Thus from one third of sn
acre and .nn oriien bed be obtained hie breadstuff.: ,
The rest of the ground wee apprepristed to all •
gods of iegetsbles, foi summer and reinter use; -

1)06t MS Ibeets, plf4ll.ps,C.lbbage, green corn rw•g. ~b.•+,-, -e.lrur.l , ~ :0, I krt., gin,,!,. 4..,
, i,• ii i ~1-':. i• ut !.< tr N•1,1 flrlO.. tO• the ~ n•rfi.,JF ~t •ti ~.-, 'Cr•en he thsi.k.,i... ! s iflower qisr• ..1., risii,li.rrie .i. eiri oils. sal g,) .mown li.s. in

,rt'qt 5 .•.1t1 ',. I ,{! 1 f.., OW,t 'i.pii;e, liess,.ptuin.1 ' ' I~,,,,,,I, 84 14,
ti; .n./.rr.!-fir 'rick."50111i.'inn ,l g-ro, tre•-e. .

er,b rbs shove n- ..Yankee'
I, nod our object in publishing it re
eprered all neer. Yanken land •nd
Ire. If a family can be •upponcds or ground In Maine, !he_ some can
ery Siete and county in the union. -y

to have Z
everyw` ri
Iron onercrebe done in en

a:IM3 VE AWAY RATS ANDOROWS.

'if prop
1 ,1 11 at t
hot, ors. .

Imr'that roans of your renders ere trou- .rSts in their barns , grsneriers corn
e. It they wish to get rid of }hear, let

them pro ore's lively rem:fa-M. winch will not kill
,hem but frigitten them 'mei. This is an easier -
and muc bl,t.r war to get rid ordifere pears
than by ..iisonintr, as then, they retire to their
hole. to dm II and create 'a smell anything but'pbtotra.

Main the spring the crow. were very trouble.
come on the cern 'Gelds. I noticed that they did
nit med, le with the corn near the wood's,. but
',lmmo always pulbot it up in open ground. Con.
leqUenilY, 111chopped POm . brush and made a
.mall both in a corn lield, and then bred off a
gun and ent to the house. After that. thee did
not pull p any mare corn. All the corn-plant-
ed in thii field was rolled in tor and plaster. • The

i

crows wo—ld not eat it. but pulled it Up to See if
it was go ld.(Arnericon AgricuUurist.I •

.
---

----

---=—. Brockville
FIRE CLAY WORKS.Tlir PIOBRIETOII 14 the Brockville Works, re-spectft'll) otters to thecommunitY of the ourrmind-ing district,a sorrily, in the article of CREAM Cohoit-

Ee Caesar) ritn:lT BRICI(s. Intended to supersede in'this region the Philadelphia pressed Brick..The peculigir Inducements h,. p to In this article.are Its euptiriiirbeauty, Jan:Far/ay, solidity of. irall; •ndaowscep.l.? t le extent of more than 30 per cent..rom-
pared woh;thie Philadelphia Brick, when used in this
locality. .11i.site is larger than the ordinary article,
.and theirproportions mathematically cnrrect ;_ and toobviate anti i wunvenience (should parties apprehend111 in work'ng in the usual sized bricks, he will furnish
cheaper go I dles of the needful Bikes, for gable and
inside wtill IV.

A piece 0
seen otter Ali
sylvania nal
lion tohis t`
pcisra.re, dam
Paving 'lrani,

Wedge BitFurnace a d
ters; Block f

manufacturForcone
and adaptsthe is perini
Messrs Joy

Jr

EOM

all built the nbnve Bricks, mug be.Inlay nest, under the porch, at the Penn-:in this Borough. liealas sollciu AlUers-
, tango PAVING Bowes, ns superior in op-and cheapness, to the PhitadelPhis-

I its forArches,Key %Vcdmicitida.Mte,dges.
Kiln/Linings, Store Plates, Spout Gut-r Coing, do for Hinges, Scrapers, Ac.,.dto order atshort notice. . 4-

informationas to the Intrinsic qualities.
On of the •Irove Front and PavingBricks,td torefer to the following practical men
PII Gconot, Architect and. Builder.

31 W11..11011, Master Brick=layer.
Mt HAT, do
y L tdsierts• du' N..

Orton r
fice crier 1

/11. P. DAVI -..."--", do ~

Nu' solicited Gy..the Proprietor. Of-
r cc Snilth, Esq.'s Geitice—st., Pottsville.

F. HODGSON, Proprietor.
546. - 31-ti


